Supplementary material:
Figure S1: Search box is displayed in Figure 1(A) where viral protein was searched by selecting specific protein name like HA from drop down menu and in specific search options physico-chemical properties database was selected. A portion of search result containing data on S.No, Protein Name, Genebank Access and Details are displayed in Figure 1(B) . Figure 1(C) shows the proteomic data of particular record and Figure 1(D) shows a portion of sequence data.
Figure S2:
Search box is displayed in Figure 2(A) where viral protein was searched by selecting specific protein name like HA and in specific search options structure database was selected. Figure 2(B) displays the data on S.No, Protein Name, Structure and Details. Figure 2(C) shows the structure related informations and Figure 2(D) the structure of particular viral protein.
Figure S3:
The search box is displayed in Figure 3(A) where multiple options like protein name, specific host and country were selected from drop down menus. The results show (Figure 3(B) ) data on S.No, Protein Name, Genebank Acess, Specific Host and Details that contains proteomic data.
